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rhe Itching and StingELLrANS
of Blazing, Fiery EczemaMEN'S CLOTHING

--AT-

CLOSING

BUY NOW

OUT SALE PRICES

AND SAVE BIG MONEY

400,000 Tens of Ships

W21 Be Released by
Swedish Government

Washington, May 31. A shipping
agreement between Sweden aiid the
United States, Great Britain, France
and Italy, for the period of the war
has been concluded in London, accord-

ing to official information here today.
Four hundred thousand tons of Swed-
ish shippiug is released by the agree-
ment.

Under the agreement just reached,
niore liberal rations of grain and flour
will be allowed Sweden. In return
Sweden will restrict iron exports to
Germany. Strict prohibition of

to Germany of supplies from the
United' States is included in the agree-
ment. Officials here forecast a consid-

erable r.elief to South America and Eu-

ropean neutrals through the acquisition
of the Swedish tonnage.

The Danish mission was in conference
with the war trade board today over
the terms of an agreement similar to
that just completed with Sweden which
it is expected will relieve the food sit-

uation in Denmark and add Danish ton-

nage to the world's shippiug.

VETERAN IS KILLED.

Seattle, Wash., May 31. Immediately
rades at Lake View.Wyu$ JETA'JlNN
after docoratii;g graves of comrades at
Lake Ariew cemetery, with flowers on

MEN'S LIGHT MEN'S MEN'S A Line of
WEIGHT STRAW MEN'S

UNDERSHIRTS
MUSLIN WORK HATS

mA UNION SUITS 15c 25c, 50c oTKAW

MEN'S SAILOR HATS
DRAWERS' 65c, 85c, $1.00, COLLARS Values to' $3.00

25c and 50c Each $1.25 and $1.50 2 for 25c Now 35c

MEN'S GORDON I HANSEN'S BARGAIN
SPORT SHIRTS HATS GLOVES TABLE

SPECIAL Values $3.50 io PER CENT in rear of Shoe
68c Now $2.45 LESS Department

MEN'S AND

BOYS' SUITS

20 PER CENT OFF

FROM OLD PRICES YxiJ Corner Court and

Com! Street, Salem

Valley & Siletz Road ,
to Blame for trouble

More than 2,500,000 feet of lumber,
needed by- the government 'Tor

and for airplanes, are being
held up at the Spaulding logging
camp on the Valley and Siletz railroad
in Po3k county on account of the rail
road not furnishing eara thalt have
fceen delivered totthe road by the South
era Pacifie for the shipment of log
t rolm the Spaulding camp, according to
a high authority of the Spaulding Log-
ging company.

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

WOHDPiCTUR 1
HOW THE AM 'IS

CAPIIED

(Continued from page one)

enemy.
Flags In The Air

I saw an American flag fluttering
from one plane which was headed
straight for the front after having
dropped a message at headquarters and
a moment later I knew that the Stars
and Stripes were waving over a new
scene in American history, directing the
fire of our guns whose shells raked the
ground until it was like the open gate
ol hell.

Across the valley the outlines of
ruins were occasionally visioie

through the smoke. To the rear an ob
servation hill, once wooded, had been
almost stripped, the bare skeletons of
the remaining trees standing like skele-

tons in the early sunlight.
Then a straight line of fluffy white

smoke appeared at the base of tho hill
and moved slowly upward enveloping
everything as it advanced. It was the
barrage behind which the Americans
could be seen through field glasses like
mere dots, creeping slowly and steadily
forward behind the curtain of their own
fire. In the valley French tanks crept
and slid and slipped like caterpillars
towards the enemy. Their sides spat tin
at the Germans as they advanced and
cleaned up the enemy machine gun nests
with the doughboys trailing behind
them.

Artillery Fire Pierce
Meanwhile the artillery fire continued

in terrific volume. Bursting shells from
the big guns eould be seon far to the
war of the German lines. All the Ger
man batteries were bathed in a deluge
of gas and the roads behind over which
the enemy might send reinforcements
wero kept under a constant rain of high
explosive hells. German asusage bal-

loons attempting observation work
drifted aiid swung in mid-ai- r but the
French planes maintained supreme con-

trol of the air throughout the fight.
The weather was ideal for an attack.

After a night spent in a dugout, I start-
ed to walk further toward tha front.
At daybreak a mist hung low over the
valleys, concealing everything. Slanting
ravs of sunlight gradually broke
through the mist soon revealed the Am
erican batteries already in action. New
guns appeared suddenly in the most
unexpected places, haying been brought
up during the night. A littlo further on
I came to the ruins of a church. The
tombstones in the graveyard had been
uprooted by tho high explosiv.es, the
altar was demolished and only a few
broken, vacant pews seemed silent wit
nesses to America's first offensive
thrust in France.

Once past the hfavy artillery, the
bark of the light guns could be heard.
These guns stood in the open, their
short, sharp reports breaking into the
constant ripping sound that filled the
air as heavy shells, passed ovorhead and
tlue low rumble of explosions beyond.
The fire of the heavy, artillery was so
violent thnt separate explosions behind
the enemy's line could scarcely be dis
tinguished. The roar was more like that
of a gigantic blast furnace.

German Prisoners Grinned
' Occasionally during the shelling a

thkk column of black smoke could be
d'Vtinguished behind the bocho front
line, signalling the destruction of some
Gorman ammunition dump. When I
reached the beet pile observation post,
tho battle was at its height. Returning
acrosh the field German prisoners slip
ped along between lines of Americans,'
covered with tho dust and grime of bat--

tit but grinning broadly.
When the American infantrymen en-

tered Cantigny they opened a gronade
attack on tho enemy and quickly clear-
ed the village. Within Cantigny is a
natural cavo capable of holding 400 per
sons. Forty Americans carrying flame
throwers were detailed to take caro of
that spot and places like it. American
machine gunners followed the infantry
closely and the newly won lines wero
quickly consolidated.

After the capture of the village, car-- !

rier pigeons carried by men in the first'
companies which went over tho top,
were released and carried back to head-
quarters reports of the battb's progress,
Men of the signal corps rapidly strung
wires to all points of the occupied ter
ritory and soon all of it was in. touch
with the commander.

When I returned to the rear, I pass-
ed the batteries still standing in tlm

lopfn and pumping shells Into the Ger
mans.

The French Cheered. "
Smiling French artillerymen cried

out: "Bon Americans; battu lea
bodies"

Passing into a villat behind the Am
erican lines, which for days had beenj
in uer shell fire, t fou::il a full blown
tall game progressing, while the artil-- j

lury not far away was still firing.
Drawn up in a rather battered field,
wiili a shell hole as first base, two teams!
of doughboys who had not n involv-
ed in the Cantigny battle were staging
a bashnll fight of their own, paying
no heed to the German shells whistling
overhead.

In the headquarters dugout telephones
were jingling and officers were receiv-

ing detailed reports of every movement
at the front. There I learned that the
enemy was making a relief when the
American attack was launched. Two
German regiments were thus caught,

' iiv 8 o'clock all the tanks had re
turned and all the objective positions
hnd been consolidated. The extension of
tit.? American linen takes an observa

seems Like the Skin Is on Firt.
There ia a harrassing discomfort

:aused by Eczema that almost be--
Mmes a torture. The itching ia st

unbearable, and tho skia seems
in fire with the burning irritation.
K cure from local applications of
salves and ointments is impossible,
because such treatment can only al
lay the pain temporarily. The disease
can only be reached by going deep
iown to its source. -

The source of Eczema is in the

tins. The all clear signal was given at
midnight.

ABE AFTER EHEXMS
By Henry Wood

(United Press staff correspondent)
With the French Armies in the Field

May 31. The Germans are determine
to capture Khesms.

Held by the British to the east,
north and west) of that city, the ene-
my plans a wide encircling movement
to the southeast, hoping to surround it,
military authoidties bclieveu today.

To accomplish this, the Germans are
expecited to increase! their pressure

Brouillet and Jauvry, with the
of breaking through along

the Ardre river and, lollnwing this val-

ley southeastward, gradually turning
to tiho east so as to approach Rhiems
from the south. This strategy would
entail tho capture of
four miles southeast of Brouillet and
two miles to the west of the Ardre.

The Ardre rises in a small lake four
miles north of the Marne at Eperuay.
It flows northeastward converging
with the Veslo at Fismes.

Thei German progress- - hag been slow-

er and more difficult for the past sev-

eral hours owimg to the steady arrival
of French reserves. Tho enemy appar-
ently has been entirely cheeked at most
points on this front. His efforts now
seem to be concentrated in driving to-

ward as a part of
tho attempt to 'take Rheims.

Every German regiment engaged in
the southern drive advances in

"bounds". Four companies are
in the front rank each time. Each
company has four portable machine
guns, with one in reserve. Each regi-

ment, in addition, has three machine
gun companies, possessing twelve ma-

chine guns apiece and ithreo mounted
trench wortar companies which have
a jiew long range weapon.

Xs each wave of four companies
' leaps forward successively, it is able
to precede itself with a machine gun
barrage, 'whilo tho portable trench
mortars dislodge the allied machine
aims and wipe out the centers of re-

sistance.

Some Minor Fighting
London, May 31. Minor operations

by ithe British on the northern bnttlo
front wore announc-iN- by Fiild Mar-

shal Iliiiig in his official statement to-

day.
"Southeast of Arras one of our par-

ties rushed a German post during the
night and took a few prisoners," said
tho statement.

"Northeast of Ypres there were pa-

trol encounters in which wo took a
few prisoners and machine guns.

"Northeast of Robecq we raided an
enemy post. A few of our men are miss-

ing. In tho vicinity of
and Albert and also between

and the Clarence river there
was hostile art.illerying."

MURDERED THE HELPLESS

By William Philip Sinuns
(United Press staff correspondent)
With the British, Armies in France,

May 31 airmen. , on Corpus
Ohristi day, again bombed a British
hospital, far behind the lines, killing
women nurses, doctors and patients,
setting fixe to the buildings,

After dropping flares, so as to reveal
their targets, the Germans dropped a
large number of huge bmbs.

One, sooiing a direct hit on a large
hospital promofnently displaying the
Red Cross, wrecked the building, in
which sisters odi'iiinisitering tO" the pa-

tients wore pinned under the wreck-
age, toko'.lyr with the wounded sol-

diers and attendants,
The British front Is fairly quiet to-

day. Only air raids, patrolling and ar-
tillery activity was reported today.

Germans Pay Dearly
With the Americans in Picardy, May

THAT ANNOYING
PERSISTENT COUGII

may lend to chronic lung troubln, or
nitri-- thnt the chronic togo already
Is ri.achtd. la eltktr Cu try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

Thl tonlo ana
tho acknowledged bnafltii of Cal-

cium treatment without lnturbtng: tha
stomach. Contains no Alcohol. ar
colic or Drue.
$2 size, bow $1.50. $1 saw 80&

rrico include, war tax. All flrusTUta,L laboratory. Philadelphia

L.M.HUM
" ' ears of

Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine nd Tea C.
f Has medicine which will cure f

. any known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 a. m

until 8 p. m.
153 Bouth High St.

I Salem, Oregon. Phone 283 I
11 11 11 i A IA. 11 11 11 11 11 11 7.IITTTTTITTfTfTTTTTTTT?TT

WHEY
For Feeding Hogs

OAK BE HAS AT THE

Marion Creamery,
Call or Telephone 2483

blood, the disease being caused by an
injection which breaks out throuRB
the skin. That is why the most satis-
factory treatment for all
skin diseases is S. S. S., for this rem-
edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood
that no impurities can remain. Get a
bottle to-d- at any drugstore, and
you will see results from the right
treatment. Write for expert sniical
advice, which yon can get without
cost, by addressing Medical Director,
21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

31. The Germans are oavlnir a Wot
penalty in the fnmvss attempts to re- -
taxe wausiy Air on servers report
that the American artillery is inflict-i- nf

terribln loSsaa on th tmrhe to
the eastward of the new American po
sitions.

n only one of six counter attacks
have the bochea bean ahla to ntah tha
American lines, their intantry melting
neiore our counter barrages. On one
one occasion thev did --Ach the Una..
the few Germans who Mnetra.tei thn
trenches were killed or captured.

Shell Struck Church '
Paris, May 81. One church was

struck by a shell from a German long
range gun during the enemy bombard-
ment of Paris on Corpus Christ! No
details of thi damage or casualties are
ava'lable.

YOfflTI!
YOUHT! :

YOUTH!
the Best Part of a Woman's Life-- Why

Should it Vanish So Quickly?

Don't let your youth go! And above
all, don't lose your youthful appear-
ance through old fashioned prejudice-Wome-

who a few yekrs ago scorned
the use of face powders or eosmetics,
now depend on them to keep a youth-
ful appearance. And this is equally
true of the hair color restorer. Con-

stantly, more and more women are us-

ing Hair Color Restorer to keep
their hair dark and glossy and free
from gray.

is not a dye. This you can
prove by trying it On your combings.
Dyes stain them instantly but
has no immediate effect. is simp
ly a delightful toilet requisite for re-

storing tho. natural color of the hair.
does not stain tho scalp, wash

or rub off or prevent washing or wav-
ing tho hair. Easily applied by brush-
ing or combing through the hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Moiiiey-Bae- Guarantee.
Price 75c.

WAHTCn IITWV

' ' 'And All Kinds of 2nd Hand
Goods.

Full Market Prices Special
Prices paid for Sacks. -

Get our prices before you sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK it 2ND 4

4 lUluw jf
271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734

: .
-

sjc 9c jc Sft )c jf )c )c Sjc 3t Jt., ....
Used Furniture Wanted t
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & BON

' Phone 041 or 508
'

1 WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chcmeketa Street

Phone 398

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

COMPANY

Phone 77
Try Our Checking System on Baggage,

Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

W. UPON CO.

UNDERTAKERS

W. T. EIGDOK L. T. BIODON

Calls answered all hours day
and night.

Hea Phone 111; Office Phone 383
-

252 N. High St.

AMP

At their camp on the Valley and Si-

letz road, the company lias been de-

layed two weeks in the shipment of
togs for the government especially
adapted for air Diane stock anil the

Hong timber used in ship construction.
iThe delay has become go serious that
irhe Spaulding logging company has re-

ferred the matter to the Public Ser- -

vice commission for reliof, and until
the colmmission acts, the chances1 are
that the two and a half million feet of
lumbar will be held up for the lack of
car .

; Boine-tinn- ago the Spaulddug com-
pany built a camp on tho Valley &

in Polk county properly equipped

LE

Extra Special
$5 to $8 Sample

Shirt Waists
Special at $3.98 Night
Consists of Crepe $1.50
de Chine, Taffeta,
in all the latest
shades such as $2' flesh,' greys,'
black, gold and

white.

Memorial Day, Webster P. Morris, of
Seatle, 74 years of age, civil war vet-

eran, was struck by an automobile and
instantly killed yesterdny afternoon.

NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD

Torouto, Ont., May 31. John Ris
Robertson, proprietor of the Toronto
Telegram and Canada's oldest publish,
er, died this morning.

Americans on tho slope of a hill with
.he enemy 'beneath Ihem. It also cuts off
th- - ouservation the Germans had of the
entire American sector.

THRUST TOWARD
(Continued from page one)

night. 'Elsewhere tho British and
French fronts were quiet.

Unite Battle Fronts
Paris, May 31. The Gernrans,- by an

attack in the Ailetto river region be-
tween and the Oise
river, have definitely consolidated tie
Aisno and Picardy battle fronts, ac-

cording to the JFreneh war office an-

nouncement today.
(Seemingly this is an effort to drive

toward the Oise, to the westward, in
an effort to flank the allied forces

Noyon, on the southern psrtion of
the Picardy front.)

Before this attack the' French have
withdrawn from Blerancourt and Epag-ny- ,

fighting stubbornly.
(Epagny is ix niik'S northwest of

Smissons, Blerancourt is five miles
northwest of Epagny and about eight
miles southeast of Noyon.)

In the center the Gcrmajis have ad-
vanced- slightly toward tho Mnrne.

On the left the French are still hold-
ing tho western outskirts of Soissons.

On the ri.'jht a French counter attack
Thillois,- two miles and a

half west of Hhcims.
"The Germans prolonged their ef-

forts toward the Ois ry violent at-
tacks in the Aillette region," the state
ment (aid- "The French withdraw,
fighting--, north of Blerancourt- and
Epagny.

"In tho neighborhood of Soissons
and farther outh, Gjriuan attacks
were broken by the French resistance.
The French maintained their positions
in the western outskirts of the town
and along the Chateau Thierry road.

"In the center the. Germans made a
slight advance in the rtgion north of
the Marne.

Fnrjher to the east northwest and
north of Hheinis all German efforts
were in vain. An energetic French
counter attack retook Thillois."

An attempted air raid on Paris last
niht wn driven off by
guns. Heveral bi iiibs were dropped out-
side of the city. There were no vie- -

IN MEMORIAM

Oartline Pclster. Cnro'.int-- Wilhe
mine Bnines was born nt Vnlderf, Ger-
many, Dec. 14, IS, !ded May 25, 1918

as0 HO yenrs, 5 inontho and 11 dnys-Sh-

immigrated to America in 1831;
in lXti'.i was married to Win. Bohlo at
Washington, Mo., who died in 1870,
nine children were born to this union
of 'whom five (lied in early youth; was
married to Rudolph Pelster at Washing
ton, Mo., in 1875, who died at Buliin,
Ore., Aug. 28, 1012; moved to Chero-
kee, Iowa, in 1881 and to Johnstown,
Neb., dn 1888, came to Oregon in 1010,
where she has resided with her son,
F. A. Uohle, now of Lelienon, Ore., up
to the timo of her death.

8hs is survived by four children,
Mrs. Charlotto Riedescl of Salem, F.
A. Bohle of Lebanon, Wm. Bohle of
Falls City and K. H. Bohle of Long
Il.u'. Xc.b-- , 'fourleen giii&nd children
nnd sixteen great grand children.

At Lebanon the address was made
by her present pastor, Rev. C. Kher-tmberg-.

The body was then shipped to
Salem, accompanied- ty her relatives
and children. At the Lutheran church
lfl'-- and A streets her former pastor,
II. W. Gross, speke words of comfort
to the relatives and friends of the de-

parted. Her earthly remains now rest
be.iide her husband, Rudolph Pelwter,
in ity View cemetery.
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Corn
lakes

COME IN

at the REMNANT STORE Saturday
254 NORTH COMMERCAL STREET

Having bought from the wholesale house a Big Line of Shirt Waists, Mus-
lin Underwear and Skirts at 1-- 3 Less than regular value, am in a position
to give you some Real Bargains. Come, Saturday is the day.
Notice some of these samples are slightly soiled but otherwise in good shape.

. READ-SAM- PLE SALE OF SHIRTWAISTS, ETC. READ

with machinery and also built a spur
to facilitate the delivery of logs. How-

ever, it seems that tho railroad failed
to 'deliver cars and has not done so
for the past two weeks. The company
held its 25 men alt the ennip on tho
regular 'payroll expecting cars would
be delivered to the camp, especially
as tho Southern Pacific had sent cars
to the Valley & Siletz railroad to caro
ifor the Spaulding los.

We'll bo very, very g?ad when the
eclipse is over if it's going to help the
weather any.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

Big Line of

Children's

Sample '

Dresses, all

cut prices for

Tomorrow '

Light Color

' Calicos

Tomorrow

13c Yard .

75c

Ladies' Silk Gloves

Tomorrow

48c Pair

"' Black or white.

Sample Sale
of Ladies

Muslin
Envelope

Union Suits
all at re-

duced' prices
for

Tomorrow

Sample' Sale
Ladies'
Muslin

Robes

val. 98c
$1.75 val.

$1.39
val.' $1.59

$2.50 val.
$1.98

$1.50 Muslin

Under Skirts

Sale Price '

98c
BARGAINS TAKEN AT RANDOM FROM DIFFERENT DEPARTMTS.

$2.50 to'$3.00

Ladies'

Silk Trench

Hats

Tomorrow

$1.98

35c Closing Out

Children's Men's Hats
Buste?

choice of any
Brown

' Hosiery $3.00 or $3.50

Saturday Hats

;37c Pair Tomorrow
or 4 prs. for

$1.00 $1.98 each

Special Notice.

I just bought
from a country
merchant a line
of Wool Dress
Goods Remnants
at, 3 years ago
prices, all fast
colors, and I am

selling these
goods at about
of today's value.
Ask to see them.'

REMNANT STORE
254 N. Commercial St

The Store With a Bargain

30 Minute Sale
between the hour
of 9 and 9:30 Twill
sell Table Cloth at

17c yard.
Limit 3 yards to the

customer

A PACKAGE MARKED

PostToasties
' -s- oys ffio&fyt

tion post from the bodies and puts the


